
Inktober  Prompts
By: Li l l i an Taylor , Gr ade 9

Day One: The Rink

Fall ing in, there?s always something to think about; 
How  this happened, why i t happened, and what w i l l  
happen after  the fal l? Well, i t?s hard to think about.

I t?s always hard to think about because this is 
something so sudden, so...

Weird, insane, something that shouldn?t have 
happened.

But here you are, fal l ing. Who knows how  long i t?s 
been since the fal l , who knows how  long i t w i l l  be ti l l  
they f ind out you?re missing.

You can cal l  out i f  you?d l ike, no one?s going to hear  
you.

If  they do, they?ll  cal l  you MAD.

But that?s the thing, they don?t see what you see. What 
you see is what you believe, though.

You can f igure i t out, they al l  always f igure i t out.

Al l  you have to do is fol low  the r ings into a wor ld of 
our  ow n.

Ever yone comes but they never  stay, they always 
leave. Leave us behind.

But you always come back when you?re bored, don?t 
you?

They always come back because those who heard their  
screams call  them insane, crazy!

Mad. That?s what happens to al l  of them, then they 
were throw n somewhere simi lar  to our  wor ld, 
somewhere where they can still get into our  wor ld.

All  you have to do is fol low  the r ings into madness, the 
clock is ticking, we hope you make i t.

Day Two: Mindless
The deed was done, i t was f inal ly done. (Oh god, what 
have I done--)

It doesn?t matter  anymore.

Consequences w i l l  come, but w i l l  they believe the 
w itness or  the one who truly saw  i t?

(Please, leave them alone, they don?t deser ve this--)

No matter  who they believe, this body won?t be needed 
anymore.

Only after  the tr ial, w i l l  i t be disposed of. (Just ki l l  me, 
please just--)

Taken place of who once was, and who always w i l l  be, 
They?ll  be the judge.

I hope you?re r eady because there w i l l  be more than 
this now. 

(Please, oh please, just ki l l  me now  please I--)

No tear s, no emotion.

Ever ything w i l l  just be numb for  now  on, whether  you 
want i t to be or  not.

Time to lose what once was.

Become numb, l ike me. You?ll  soon see. (...)

There we go, fal l  under  the w i l l  of yours tr uly...?l l  
make i t wor th your  whi le when you?re tr apped.
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Day Three: Bait

I t was always there, i t always was.

It came, i t stayed, and i t never  left. Only cur iosi ty w i l l  
get you ki l led.

Cur iosi ty ki l led the cat, after  al l .

One day, a small chi ld went out on a cold day, thinking 
?Hey, maybe I can play!?

If  only that small chi ld knew  what was going to 
happen to them before i t was too late.

It watched, i t waited, and i t w i l l  never  leave. 

The chi ld lost gr ip on what they were playing w ith. 
The toy left him, fal l ing into the tr ap of the thing. I t 
watched as the chi ld came closer , and closer , r eaching 
in.

It showed i ts face, the chi ld almost f led.

Its eyes changed color  to a more... Softer , calming 
color ; Blue. The chi ld calmed dow n.

It talked to the chi ld, feel ing nothing as i t gave the 
chi ld back i t?s boat before tear ing off  their  arm.

And dragged them inside.

The chi ld took the bai t. And has now  disappeared.

Day Four : Freeze
It was so cold, but that was normal for  the time of 
year.

I t was autumn, almost becoming w inter.

Autumn was beauti ful before the ugly, dead feel ing 
Winter  gives.

Winter  was always so cold, what, w i th the snow , the 
ice, the hai l .

Ever yone always stayed inside.

Sometimes some kids went out to make snow  angels 
and snow men, whi le others enjoyed the warm and 
closeness famil ies had. One unfai thful morning, a 
young boy r an out in w inter  clothing, wanting to enjoy 
the snow  quicker  than anyone else.

The young boy was self ish and ignorant of what the 
wor ld was around him. He f lopped into the snow  l ike 
i t was his bed, and he bur ied himself deep into the 
snow , enjoying the cold.

What the young boy didn?t know  is that he would be 
tr apped, there was another  snowstorm, and covered 
him inside of the snow  pi le he f lopped into.

He screamed and cr ied, but his body went numb from 
the cold.

He wasn?t able to get out.

When Februar y rol led around, i t was sti l l  cold, but the 
snow  was clear ing up. 

The tow nsfolk found the boy, however , they were too 
late.

The boy was assumed dead before Februar y, frozen in 
the snow  and ice.

Older  tow nsfolk tel l  the new  young kids of this stor y, 
and how  they should be careful of their  playful 
manner. For  the would never  know  i f  they would end 
up frozen in snow  and dead, l ike the boy, because of 
the weather.
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Day Five: Bui ld

They studied and studied.

Becoming weaker  and weaker , and more ti r ed.

They soon became sick, and there was no cure for  this 
type of sickness.

Their  str ucture becoming fr ai ler , and bones showed.

Though no one stopped them from studying.

They rarely ate, drank or  slept.

Looking l ike a r accoon, w ith dark cir cles under  their  
eyes, they couldn?t sleep.

They felt l ike they needed to just study and that?s i t.

They neglected bodi ly functions, and their  hunger , not 
feel ing satisf ied enough.

They neglected themselves and ended up broken...

Take breaks and bui ld so you don?t end up l ike this, 
this... Monster  of emptiness.

Day Six: Husky
As the gir l  r an away, the gruff  voice cal led out to her , 
far  away yet draw ing nearer  and nearer. She 
panicked, and tr ied to hide her  footsteps w ith the 
shaking of the tr ees, taking her  shoes off  to lessen the 
loudness of the leaves crunching beneath her  feet.

She ran sti l l , never  stopping unless he caught up to 
her. She can?t--No, wouldn?t let him get the satisfaction 
of ki l l ing her , she knew  she just had to keep on 
running.

She was running out of energy. She needed 
somewhere to hide i f  she stopped.

The gir l  kept r unning though, never  stopping to r egain 
energy lost.

After  a whi le of r unning, she found a cozy cabin, but 
nothing about i t was cozy.

She ran inside anyways, shutting the door  just how  i t 
looked before.

She hid in the darkest, far thest corner , but close to the 
exi t i f  the guy had the audaci ty to come in and look 
around for  her. And just her  luck, he did.

He couldn?t see her , the moonlight gl istening, 
bouncing off  his body as she could see him, and where 
he was in the cabin. She quietly made her  way to the 
exi t, out of the way of the moonlight, and stood up at 
the door. She turned around, which she f igured she 
shouldn?t have done.

Opening the door , was the worst mistake she could?ve 
made. The door  creaks and made the loudest noise in 
the creepy nothingness. 

The man turned as quickly as he could, and attacked 
her.

His gruff , hoarse voice was al l  she heard before her  
vision went pi tch black.
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Day Seven: Enchanted

As soon as she was cut, she fel l  into nothingness.

On the outside, i t must?ve looked l ike she was asleep, 
in a nap that she shall  never  wake from, and that par t 
was tr ue.

She was cur sed, put under  a spell  as soon as she was 
wounded.

Only tr ue love?s kiss would wake her , but how  would 
she know ? She?s never  met her  tr ue love.

She?ll  be stuck in this pi tch-black emptiness forever.

I t?s been a whi le since she was alone w ith her  
thoughts, but i t isn?t a good thing.

Her  thoughts have become more scared, and loud.

Echoing unti l  she, her self  screams stop, then i t?s al l  
quiet.

She hasn?t seen the l ight of day in a whi le, she 
wonders how  i t feels on her  skin.

The only thing going on in her  l i fe is star ing at 
emptiness unti l  words star ted echoing.

She wondered i f  she could make random people up so 
she can have someone to talk to, but that isn?t the case, 
she wasn?t the creative type anyways.

How  long has the comatose been??

She felt l ike she would never  wake up. (?Where is that 
tr ue love?? Why can?t I  wake up?--)

She doesn?t know  what to do.

That empty night, she cr ied to more darkness.

She would never  wake up. 

The ground cover ing her  unconscious body in the 
waking wor ld as she was tr apped in her s.

Day Fi f teen: Legend

Legend has i t that an innate being ar r ived at Ear th 
thousands and thousands of years ago, before we al l  
existed. Legend also has i t that this being takes form of 
ever ything feared by us.

Legends are tr ue. But i t hibernates after  i t has had i ts 
f i l l . I t stays hidden for  twenty-seven years, and comes 
out once i t is hungr y again. I t has done this for  
thousands of years.

One year , though, in 1989, a group of seven kids 
weakened the being, sending i t into ear ly hibernation. 
Twenty-seven years later , the same group of kids, who 
are now  adults came back to their  hometow n to defeat 
the being once and for  al l .

Seven: The cur ly-headed chi ld met the fate of his ow n 
hand, erasing himself from the board.

Six: A weaker  chi ld became brave to save the one that 
loves him, meeting his ow n fate when he didn?t check 
i f  the being was really gone or  not.

Five: There are f ive chi ldren r emaining, one fal l ing 
into despair  increasingly quick, as the others tr y to 
hold him and make sure he won?t tr y to do what 
number  Seven had done to himself.

Four : The leader  has to go back to where he came 
from, leaving the r est of them to deal w i th the losses 
they?ve faced on the last few  days of being in this 
tow n.

Three: The l ibrar ian tel ls the new  couple to keep an 
eye out for  number  Five, tel l ing them to make sure he 
doesn?t do anything funny as he packs up and leaves 
somewhere dow nward.

Two: The couple hold number  Five tightly as he cr ies, 
blood al l  over  his clothes in the middle of the night 
back at the landing where the house used to be. Where 
he lost his f i r st and f inal love.

One: The weaker  one, number  Six, awakes at the 
sound of cr ying above him, wonder ing what?s w rong, 
and how  he can help, wor r ying over  how  famil iar  the 
cr ying sounds.
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